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lake fad H
The Lake Dnniaiaond Canal and

Water' Co. wish to give notice that
the Old Dismal Swamn Canal route,
between Norfolk and Elizabeth City
is now open for business; and that a
tug boat will leate. every other day
except Sunday, commencing August
2th, raukitig "trips It follow: Leave
Norfolk Monday, VetnedAy and
Friday returning leave Elizabeth
City Tutelar, Thurhyv and Satur-
day.

The Canal Co. insure." nine fet ol
water, at present time bet ween the
locks, ami in a few weeks they will
have ten feet of water in the canal.
The company has dredged fifteen feet
tn depth for u distance oi three thou-
sand feet bjelpw the lock at Ieej
Creeh They have al-- o made deep
water below South Mill Lock, in
the waters of the Iipiotank Hi ver.
The canal company ha dredged the
old Turner's Cut to the depth of ten
feet at low water? Tjius fir th canal
company can insure a nlilicivnt depth
of water.

The canal company,, would md at
present guarantee A Kife ji.-sag-e be-

tween Norfolk and Elizabeth City fr
boats, drawing more- than and a

half feet of water, a the Ta-juot- aidi

has one tdioal place, and Ieep C'rek
at low water has not mre than H'Vr--

and a half feet at 'the present tinv
The government Jm impropriated

'.nOIVV to !. liell jam! widen l'eep
'n-- v v. :t- -o to deepen :iHl- - -- i

r

-- Uai-ht1;! the waterway' of th- - ra"-MUula- nk

Kiy.er. Thit; wexk "is to
. ...;;it.ieii at i;!iee. The company in
tho meat! time intend to improve and
widen tje c. and in the. near fu-

ture the cut;.! eoiupi-a- believe that
i hey will have a. ean.d an 1 waterway
Ul-.w-yth-

i ';:ts i..nn.'d that ra-n- ot

b- - exc-!- l ! iir t!;'. un:rv.
.1. S. SAM't'KP, V. r.

1 1 if' in i at it u as to w!;e e to leave or
u-e- - ive freight, met of tho boat's
landing. plaeo'eairbe had at .Hatha-- ;

way UioV, corner Main , and Water
-- tieet , Elizabeth City, v.- -

l!OTiCs: '!
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Jh2 FinSSl FlsfiefY In th2 AlbO- -
marie Waters.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Dare county ma lein theeauNH
of M. N. Sawyer, Adnir J. 1. Wwy
mouth, vs LV lii. eymoutii and Willie
Vey .ioutli.1 ashall offer for Halo at

public auction - at the Court Uouoe.
Door in Klizabeth City, Panp Co., N.
.;. on Saturday, Oct. 7th, lS'J'J, at UM.
all that properly known us the "Wey-
mouth Fishery.!' situated on Croatati
Sound in Dare Co., together with all
tbe adjacent lands owned by the ald
J. D. Weymouth at his death, in Dare
Co. and consists of the said flnhery and
250 acres of land surrounding Hie haul
fishery, which said land is hpecilleahy
described in two certain deed, one
recorded In Deed Dook "A"; pag 019,
the other in Deed Hook "A", pag.i (J19

in th? OHiee of Kegietcr of Deed of
Dare Co., which two eaid tracta and
the Croatai. Hound surround the faid
fishery, all of which proierty,tlio fish-
ery and the two said tracts of land are
included in the Ileal hotate of the pld
J. D. Weymouth la Dare Co,

aid fishery and utidn are koiu to pay
th debts of tbe tatd J "D. Weymoutli,
deceased, and will be sold for onebalf
cafh, ballence in six niontbf. with
privilt ge to purclia?er to-pa- y an can,
deferred payments to jpear intereat at
G per cent .

Foriurtlier inionuanon "i,.y o ,ii.
M. Sawyer or C W. Ward, tlizal e:ti
City,N.C .

' .,...
il. in. da v ri

Ailmr. J. I). Weymouth, deceaieX
Tins Sept. ut.isw.
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PILES bup?l? Sopptory
rnj CONSTIPATION .t n k ' A.W FT I IT w

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will net only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Tnklnir So Chaaces.
"Now." said the enterprising inter-

viewer, "please read this over and
bold up your right hand."

"But," said the public in:.n. "this Ja

merely, an Interview."
"That's all it Luiow. But I thought

would be a good thing to be ap-

pointed a notary public. We've had too
crany denials, and this article's going

be an affidavit before it yets Into the
paper." Washington Star.

- -
Sleep.

Some doctors believe that a man has
Just so many hours to be awake, and
that the more of them he uses up in a
day the shorter bis life will be. A man
mfht live to 'be 200 If he could sleep
most of the time. The proper way to
economize time, therefore, is to sleep
when there Is nothing better to do.
'Cincinnati . Enquirer. ?,

The Boiton Dojr's Grief.
M oilier-W- hy do you weep so. Emer

Son?
Littk Emerson Because Waldo Smith

Informs me that he Is to take up the
Btudy of Egyptian hieroglyphics next

ami I a pa refuses to let inerbegiu
cntil 1 am o years old. Sa: rraueisco

Mnsl nnd Mntrlxnouy.
Captain Becker, an official of the

Kongo Free State, won the affect lou of
many of the natives in a yery curlou-- i

wav. He bought a good loud playlug
barrel organ and allowed the natives

turn the handle. The captain was
very anxio-.i- s that the people should
be married in accordance with tlw
Christian religion, nud.wheii it was
known the organ would be played al
all such marriages the increase in the
number, of Christian weddings was re-

markable. Things were generally .ar
ranged so that one wedding took place
each day. in order that the organ
mi iit e heard regularly. It turned
out afterward that several couples bad
been married twice, in order that thJ
orjwn might be played at their nup--

tials. Sussex .News.

r;:t;-.- l IIfKitntfonr
"It appears that Charlie as:ed her

to luarry him.'

"Aa-.- l the before she Bald

'yvc' Then Charlie said.! 'Take a. lit-

tle time to think It over."
"Well?". -

' r ! ': I:e has never f.aid any-tlo- a-

a'. ot it." --Cleveland Tlaln
Dealer..

A Crxue of llUllnfg.
it i the thing to b 1 the

orehoKtrp at a party lx-hiu- a screen of
nalms. ."hv hide K;e orchestra? As

a rule, the players n:v hue looKSjmen,
and it is interesting to wCa) mem
play. Why not bide some of ffefueats?
They look worse than me GmK i. a..

Atcliis-- i Globe.

(DM SI

Poor clothes cannot make
you look old. Even pale
cheeks won't do it.

Your household cares may
be heavy and disappoint-
ments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look
old. .

One thing docs it and
never fails.

It Is impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy years in your hair.

permanently postpones the
tell-tal- e signs of age.. Used
accordi ng to directions it
eradually brings back tee
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look as irdid at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
also: stops.it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff. Shall ve
send you our book on the
Hair and lt3 Diseases?
77m Best Advlom Fi

II you do not obtain mil tb bwij
a. rmvn LUB UBO &

Hcvkuknck: CitUen a
city.

IN A BLAZE OF GLORY

THE DRAMATIC EXIT OF OLD CAP
FROM LIFE'S STAGE. THE

He LI Ted a Wild Life d Wasted
Wild Death, and Ila 8taaie4 a So
Wild Aadleac to See film Do His

- Flaal Wild Act.

The longing for the center of the
stage exists not only In the centers of
clTlllzatlon, said a man who had gon?
west, made bis pile In mining and
come back to enjoy himself. "You'U

hardest, toughest citizens that ever
hacdled a pick or shot a bear. ;The
melodramatic Instinct Is mighty strong we

most men, and the glare of the cal-

cium Is eagerly sought after by many do
who won't admit It I knew an old

man out In Arizona some yeara ago

who was one of this kind. lie was
about tbe most 'don't 'give a darn cuss

ever knew. He lived up In tbe moun-

tains, about ten miles, back of Tucson,
by himself.

"How he managed to live I never
knew, but he seemed contented. Ills
evil deeds never seemed to worry him
any, and the Lord knows his record to
Tvas black enough. IIo had been n

great gun fighter in his time, and even

the days I speak of it wouldn t do to

tread on his toes. lie loved to tell of
wild life, and the frankness witn

which be related his somewhat ques-

tionable escapades made blm an excel-

lent entertainer If you didn't happen
feel squeamish. Squcamlshness Isn t
common fault out that way. and

everybody knew and liked Old Cap
that's what they called him except
the few who had been In trouble with
him at one time or another. ,

Now, no one ever thought that Old
Cap was spectacular. lie was the Last

man on earth who would be thought
likely to want the center of the stage of

for any of his stunts. But he did, and
the climax of his life was more pyro-tcchnlc-

than any man's I ever got
mixed up with. He certainly did go
out In a blaze of glory- - It all happen
ed about seven years ago. I was In

Tucson. A lot of us boys were sitting
around In front of a glnmlll one after
noon. Just talking about things In gen
craL Our horses were tied in the yard
at the back. It was a mighty"flnojjay,
Just warm enough for solid comfort
out of doors, and with the sky as clear
as absolute dryness could make It It
was one of these days, you know,
when you throw your chest out and
congratulate yourself on being alive.

"As I was saying, we all sat on easy
wicker chairs, talking and whittling 1

reckon, when down the street came a
10-ycar-- boy riding a broncho. We
recognized him as a youngster who
lived a couple of miles this Bide of Old
Cap's on the same trail. He rode ngnt
nn to where we were sitting and rolled
off his horse, with his eyes
and his breath

What's the matter, bub? asked a
tall Texan, who was ha the party.

Old Cap says t come right up t'
his place right off an fetch all th men
ver kin irlL Th Injuns is comm:

The Indians were always liable to
bust loose and do something nobody
suspected, so we got our horses out In

a Jiffy and started up the trail to save
Old Cap. There were about a dozen of
us. and we had our "Winchesters and six
shooters with us. When we got near
tn nir! fWs we slowed up a bit and
beran to look pretty sharp for Indians
but not a sign o a redskin could we
see.

We'll be in time, boys,' said the
Texan, who was leading the band. 'Ef
we get to Old Cap's cabin we kin stand
off a nretty smart lot'

"Old Cap's cabin was situated in a

elcnrlnff off the trail around a bend
with high rocks hiding It until you
came out In the open. We reached the
turn in safety and swept around It at
full gallop. There we saw, first or am
tho little cabin looking as snug as
usuaL and then we noticed Old Cap
sitting astride a keg about ten feet In

front of his door. His big, gray som
brero was cocked to one side, and the
red scarf about his neck gave him the
look of a stage hero of the plains. He
had heard our horses' hoofs beating
the rocky trail before we wheeled Into
view, and he was ready for us. Wait-

ing until we had come within 75 yards
of him, he lifted his hat and moved It

above his bead with a hoarse, wild
yclL As 1 think of It now It sounded
like the cry of a madman. Then he
reached Into his pocket and drew fortJi
a match. This he threw carefully across
a rock which was within reach of the
keg upon which he sat, and saving It

from the breeze until It was safely
lighted he opened his legs and dropped
ir between them.

"There was a yellow puff of smoke
.i n-it- h n finch nf rod. and ttien a

terrific roar. Old Cap's body flew sky
ward, and when it came down It didn t
look like a human being's. He had
been sitting on a keg of powder and
had deliberately blown himseir up
vnnrvr thlnff for a man to do, wasn't
itf Old Oad apparently got tired of
life and decided to kill himself, ne
wanted an audience. So he sent the
irfd out to drum one up. He got what
ha wanted, but It wasn't a very sympa- -

,ti. nni Men don't go much on gush
out there, and the Texan was a little
cnr About the trick we'd had played
on us. He helped to straighten out the
corpse, and then he sat aowu on
hmrMor And razed at It. .iSW "

WelL he said finally, -- ne cerxamij
drd give himself a good send offf And
ho .st of the gang guffawed loud

enough to start the echoes down the
xalley. .

Tint it waa all nretty human when
m to think of 1L Old Cap had

the center of the stage when the cur-

tain dropped, and his audience then
proceeded to forget hlm.--Cblca-

go In-.t- er

Ocean. 1". ; ." . .

WHO TAKES THE TICKETS AT

THE PICTURE SHOWS.

Taalc Walle Xrrre Rack I as, I- -
vltea a Study-- of Some of .the Curi-
ous Phases of Ilnmaa Xatare That
at Time Are on Dress Parade.
As a rule the young woman who

takes tlcketa at the picture exhibition
an art student herself. The other

girls trying to earn money envy her
think she has a "soft thing." It

apparently easy enough to be the
ticket taker at a picture show. All
there is to do, apparently, is to sit In

roomful of pictures, take people's
tickets as they come in and sell cata-
logues.

"You would be surprised to see how
much work it is," said a girl who
takes tickets at one of the big exhi-

bitions. "You have to keep your eyes it
open all the time, for there are a large
number of people who try to run past
without tickets. I have to go after to
people a dozen times i a day, calling
Ticket, please,' and they turn on toe
with an Indignant stare. Most of
them then go and buy tickets. But
one well dressed woman the other day
took up her lorgnette, looked me over
from head to foot, and said in an Icy
tone: 'Ticket! I have po ticket!' and
proceeded calmly on her way. I ran
after her again.

"Madame I said, T shall have to
trouble you for a ticket.

" 'I have already told you I had
none,' she said. ,

"Tm afraid you will have to get
one said I. I was beginning to Uf
afraid I should Lave to get a 'bouncer'

put her out, for I was determined
she should not go in without paying.
That Is what I'm here for, and I am
conscientious. Well, at last she flounc-

ed out to the ticket office, bought her
ticket and put it down on my desk,
saying:

'WTiat an imposition!'
"That is one sort of the people I have

deal with. Then the other is the
kind who wish to borrow a catalogue
for a minute and keep it the whole aft-

ernoon.
to

I have, to be very stern about
catalogues. The best way is to polite-

ly look up whatever picture is asked
for and to absolutely refuse to let any
one take a 'cataibgue for a moment.
One nice old lady took me at my word,
and I really believe she asked me
every single number in the room. I

did more than 25 cents' worth of work
fdr her, I can tell you. The worst is

telling people the price of pictures. Af t-t- er

about six weeks of it it grates on
one's nerves. Tnis is wnat conuuuauj
happens: A threadbare old gentleman
comes to the desk:

" 'Do you know the price or. pic
tures?' he asks. .

'Yes; would you like to know tne
price of any?' I reply.

" 'There is one in the otner room, ue
says.

" 'What is the number r i asji.
I can't tell you the number, but It's

In the other room
"Then I have to send him for tne

number.
"No. 221
" 'That is $500.
" 'Why?' asks my old gentleman.
"If It's early In the afternoon, i ex

plain to him that I suppose the artist
lt wortn that; that he is well

tTinwt, nr what not: later l say. I
svv &

don't know Not one person in ou oi
those who ask the price have tne
slightest idea of buying. Some will
rrt thronch half an exnimuon auu in
sist on knowing the prices of all. 1

fPt so tired of being polite ana anaDie
to all these people that by the time I

get out in the evening 1 am reaay v

Insult my dearest friend for the sake
of being rude to some one. It's so

rteA of a nlcture
lQ and time

havlnr the people exclaim, 'What an
fnf orlce!.

at many peopie hold me per--

u responsible for the pictures.
, come ana tans very

inTinnt them. 'WhatUJlWU.uxj w ,Vmakes them have sucn uau jjuo.
j.i r, Vnnn" men come up

.Isn.t this awful trash?' In an
rf .as thOUSU 1aofMisinir son oi way,

a it nil mvself. And one m.u
fnfriv Khook his fist in my face and
demanded his money back. 'Its a
swindle'.' he shouted at me. But it

nv wasn't my fault.
At private exhibitions it's different.

There people come up to me and say,
i m tti. a. in nrru in .nil. M.

-- a ii maetsra fill daVi 1

n tnii them that if I sat amon

the works of the masters much longer
mad. but I wouia ne

"The other day a rnena vi
tnnir mv place. A man came up tu

iUn.cn.' Miss, is your picture among

works of artr
(Tn,ir nn' Khf renlieo.1,, f? o uttle way and

"tie siwu vw. - -- - -
Lnnintpd at her. 'It snouia we--juu

i

are worthy Of it. Did no one ever tell
..v.. t--ii rnn iicauuiui w

JUU jvw .. . -
"That'was a little startling, coim

i T o tar
learned that her admirer was - .

Of course
well known photogi-apher-

.

hPPn looking at ner mrou8u
-- rtuf eves and from a purely ar--

Ustlc standpoint and naa "v -
vffancA Hilt It . WU

York Commercial Adveruser.

n rt W?ddlns.
tJ n rrtial in some wedding

iPhrations. In Persia the service Is
, fmnt of a fire. In Nicaragua. V.

wriest, taking the coupie j
I Ui. ' looa them to an
u

nart-J-
T ere a fire Is 11 cbted and

there Instructs the bride In her duties,
extinguishing It ny W u---.
t t tv, the woman Kinaies a

bride-roo- m Ughts one from It,

AiNTS AS FIGHTERS.
SHE

TINY WARRIORS ARE FEROaOUS
IN DATTLJL

Her
Vicious Are They That Erea the

--Ia rarest Aalmnls Dare Not lleet
Them la Combat A SXaa Whom
Their Dites Made a Ravta- - Maalae.
"1 was one of six American miners

who were routed from their camp by a Is
Venezuelan ant army," said a mining
expert who lately arrived from Vene-

zuela,
and

c "We retreated before the in-

vaders
is

without making a fight, and for
two good reasons. In the first place

would have got the worst of the a
encounter, at:J. secondly, we knew
that If we let them alone they would

us a good service.
"Shortly after dawn one Sunday our

native cook burst In upon us with the
news that we were about to be attack-
ed by an army of ants. We had heard
enough about ant armies to know
what to do. We arose hastily, and ev-

ery ounce of provisions that was not
sealed In cans or in Jars was hurriedly
piled on a table, the four legs of which
were Immersed hi as many, basins of
water. Every maneuver that Is known

the armies of civilized humans you
may safely expect from an ant army,
but the little black warriors have never
learned to swim. Our provisions thus
protected, we left the camp to Itself
and went out to reconnoiter ror tne m--

vww nnd to watch their assault
from a distance. The army was mak
Inz fair time. An irregular patch of
black 10 feet wide and double as long
was swarnilng steadily toward our
camp. As the army was in no way
disturbed by our presence it was pos-

sible
to

-- to approach Its lines closely.
There must have been millions upon
millions of little soldiers marching hip
to hip. At the head marched the lead-

er. On went the army, up the posts
the camp and then within.

"Once within, the army spread itself
in all directions, forming hundreds of
little attacking parties. The camp was to
an old palm thatched affair and so in
fested with scorpions, centlpeds ana
spiders that we had been on the point
of destroying it Now, however, the
ants had come and would clean house
for us, and therefore they were wei--

come, xue ants swurmuu uy j"""- -
and the dry leafy walls, and wherever
there was a spider or a bug tnere was
a brief tussle and a dead foe. liut
there was bigger game in store for the
invaders.

"The star battle was with an Im-

mense centlped, one of the bluish
gray kind, about seven Inches long and
as big around as your middle finger.
He darted out of a hole like a blue
streak, evidently trusting to his speed
and superior strength to run through
the enemy's ranks. But he didn't go

three feet before he was stopped. Ants
literally covered him. He turned on

himself and swept theni from his back,
but before he had gone another three
feet he was burled beneath another
swarm of his plucky assailants. And
then began a fight to the death. Again
and again he swept his tormentors
from his back while from all sides
hurried streams of ants to take the
place of fallen comrades. The wrig-
gling of the big fellow became less vio-

lent as the fight progressed, and final
ly, after an effort, which I well knew
was a desperate last one, ue
quiet wnue wnai mue me vru--

him was bitten out of him. Later, when
the army had retreated and when we
had swept up the centlpeda and scor-

pions and lizard and a tarantula
which the ant army had vanquished
we put the hero of the star battle un-

der a quartz magnifying glass. The
bodies of dead ants still clung to their
foe. From his back, from his legs,
from wherever there was a chance for
a hold, the bodies of ants dangled, hold- -

Ing on, I suppose, by their teeth.
"Perhaps you wonder what wouia

happen to a man who wouia unaer- -

take to fight an army of ants, assum- -

ing, er course, mat
his natural means or aeiense ois
hands and feet. I can best Illustrate
that by the rare story of an unfortu
nate who was brought to a hospital "M
Caracas shortly before my reiuru
home. The man was a coolie who had
worked on a cocoa plantation in a creek
not far -- from Caracas. Following a
habit of some of his countrymen, the
coolie, owing to the heat, had left his
mmn and stretched himself online
rxnnnd to " sleep outdoors, ixacuy
what followed no cne can say with cer
tainty. Tresumably he was surrounded
and covered by an army of ants be
fore he awakened. At dawn the shrleKs
and cries of a man in agony aroused
tht inmates of the camp, who ran out
to learn the causet

"The man was gesticulating wildly
and calling for help, whlled he squirm
ed and writhed and slapped his face
and neck and chest and legs in a maa
effort to ship himself all ever at once.

lie was standing in me --"
ormv of ants and was too mstracxea

... m,fln Tio rfid
Wltn pain iu ruu
exactly what a panther or leopard does
crhn he Is being overcome, i ne mau
threw himself to the ground to roll his
tormentor to death. A single active
white man could have saved the poor
TvPtnh. but the stupefied, bareieggeu
coolies dared not, or thought not, of

while the victim himself was
too crazed with agony to seek other
than Instant relief. From a slight per
ennui fxnerlence I know, tbe poor fel
low was burning In a fire which would

hours to kill him
"Finall a bystander regained Ills

wits and rushed into the midst of the
- .r mtrmri the man after him

and threw him Into the creek, me
The victim be--rMie came too late.

iinoonwions. His velvety, brown
.VHl-- w -

.1.- 1- m r1nlr mass of rtlW DltCS.

When he came to the hospital, he was
tnnn-- hand and foot a maniac, whose

continuous notion was that be was be
ing eaten by ants."-N- ew orKua.

n

In

HI 'I IB1 IMBS SM
IMOHUMENTS, M$K I

allOur Illustrated Cata--

louo. No. 10, wbich we 8
mni! fror ri!it Ama n. vanetv
of desitrfcs of marble and,-- .
KTanite njemorial5,and willNo
1.1.- - : :. , nrnn.!.- -
er fcclection. Wnlo for iUmS In
vc v. ill Fatify you ts to inccs

LARGEST STOCK IK THE SOUTH his

TliC COUPER MARDLB W0RK5,
r.ittfl5bcd 50 Year) to

159-16- 3 Bank St, Norfolk, Va a

m mmimt mn
crtAS. W. VBTT1T, Iropr!etor.

1"3 1: 2S5 VTATi?, SISISSI, S::f:li, fi.
MA5UFACTCUKli8 OFj

Engines, Boilers,
-- FOftGIHGS and CASTINGS.

ilachicw and Mill Sapp ies at lowest
Pt!.Workmen sen ottt on arr15catioi for
repair.

MMeial &ilea Acent for Merchant
Hit.bit Metal

ETABLI3nD 1870.

A Matter of Choice

Whether you have your teeth extract-
ed tbe old way. with pain, or use Gas ,

Vitalized Air, Cocaine, and all their
tt.mlant danger?, or wun rerieci

pafctr. without ram or neqiaiii.
DENTAL ROOMS ONLY, 834 Cor

t- -; Talbot streets. Norfolk, a
Ofi':ce hours: 3 to o; iu io i

E1INES, Dentist.

F. H. ZEEGLER,
rr.cce or t Jon: If. Zkiolbb

TeUr in a.l kinds f
UfJOERTAKEHS' SUPPLIES,

?rom the Ch-arc- st to the bet. All tel-

egrams piomrtlj attended to.

SCSAFZ3 AS D C03US3 EfSafiOS -

hn deired. The flnttt Hearse m tnis
fectlcn. K seo:d, walnut, cloth-covere- d

and maalic csskets a specialty
U the old ftand on EhnnKbau-Stre- et.

Thankful lor irast parrontge.
WAlsosll kinds of cabinet work.

m BAEOniL iOOSE.

"

MANTEO N. C.
. V. EVANS, . Proprietor

ft. e in cvpnr Dartlcular. Table

sarrlicd with cery delicacy. r
oyters ana uame nuuuuau

S. L. STORER & CO.

WHOLESALE

Dealers and Shippers of all kind, oi

FRESH
7ft FULTON FISH MARKET. N.

Fartlciilar attention paid to

Bhad Department.
and pay n'.Wo enlploy no agents

"Bommlsions.

If your stencil is noi In cood rder
let us know.

VTbo ra tbtoa

?Jantea--An idea of on BimpM

n too welU- -

fjjBLM pn oatt

I'ank of tl.!

IIOMASG. SKI.NNElj,T 1 it'.'fn t'jdl -- Im.
JlertfOTiUf.U

1 11. WHITE. . V P-.-fj.
DtStSTRT in all

iti branches. Can
!)bo fuuud at all

tiuif.
CiTOfi!c lrad-for- d

building
lltotn. 1. 2. 3. and 4 Corner Main

Icindiiur Street.

EJ Klizaetli tny, .
OfTer hi- - prufrsv-ion-al

frvices to th' public iu nil
lihe branches of UKXISTR

found at all tim.
Foindrxtt r and Fcarb

W.GUEUOUY.D. P.
KlizjWthl'ltya- -

OiTer bis prof
,f - tional per vict s to

y tbe public in an

CiT T"l the briinch. of

H-frt--.' Crown and UruU
frA woik a specialty.

Oilicehuim.toliand 1 to C.orao
timi shouM filial occasion require,
cr- - Orlic Flora Building Corner Mam
and Water Vs.

DAVID COX, Jr., C, L,
nnilTt(rr AND SURVEYOR"

IIKHTFOUD.N'.C,
tLrt. luriiL-he-d upon application.

OOicial surveyor for Ir qui mans
county.

HOTELS.

Bay View House,
i.'liI'NTOni -

n.iW. . Attantive . Servants.
Near the Court Uo-je- .

Columbia Hotel,
Columbia. Tyb'ikli. Co.

HUGHES.. - - rroprictorj E.
Good SctvacU, '.?reu5T Ampl.suU.. and .heJ:er-- u

soac toa anupub.icpironae of ihe

WALKWt OOCsC
Sam VL1 CA1T.

STOSELL HOTEL,

WAN QUARTER, K.TC
tv. u.,nt.r' Home, Tb Drum- -

mer'a Delight. The Fbherman's Feast,

The Pleasure FeekerM l'araui.
i.'eolthtcst Place in the State.

Hore, Vehicles Cl acs, Dogf, Boats,

etc .supplied at short notice. - If yon

want fun cotneand se ui- -

,j

5 rnl ir.iactti cure. .N- - ""'V liJ. Itt
1 l&l-'iyn- . c r sent 1 1 suil on r vt pn..

VJlT'i fcbBT. .Eeg.ftF.alsl. Isiy
V n rr r.-''i- mi 1
J

- For Rale ndlguarantced by Drs.W.W.

..ir,iTrQ of - tbe wife being GTUQdS & SON, EUzanew uy.
laulallDrugirlsts .

burnt then and there.


